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*or soms time after i;n inception la 1934, ths s edical Aid 
Sohsme has been view d witn suspicion by both (s) The edical 
Profession, and (b) The tfativs *sopls generally.

iag4Asa3>. ffia generally thought it unwise to introduce, however 
urgent the need for some sat ion might have been, a partially qua
lified sleusnt to practise aeoicine, surgery and midwifery. The,* 
*ee in this certain dangers which might cropy up, such as, for 
example, soae overlapping of functions which are bound to occur 
whatever the limitation* placed on the activities of euch fcedical 
Alda.

9 )8 ,r : t,?gffgjk& also have had fears and suspicions. Thus,
• •

(a) It was cone derod to be an attempt to give the® a 
,ecoi;0«rate service.

( :)  That it would be a means of discouraging Fatives frou* 
receiving tne full Medical training and reserving tuis as 
the special preserve of th* .uropean.

These suspicions have now oeen partially allayeu by the 
coai isndable action of the Itwaterarand University and the 
Govern cent in sanctioning and encouraging the full medical train
ing of frlcans at that University. This action is immensely 
appreciated.

I said specifically th^t our fears are only partially removed 
as Uiers 4 still resins the question whether an inferior medical 
service for Africans should he instituted because An admittedly 
serious state of aflairs exists as regards Native health generally

Consideration of this question raises various problems.

(a) Would a mass production of medical aids partially trained 
as medical aea aford  the relief so urgently needed?

Our opinion is that it would afford sosmi relief but that it 
would certainly not be the ideal method of affording such relief 
and th*t it would sooner or later be scrapped because, 1 think, 
such a scheme loses sight of the tfhole trout* of medicine too ay 
which is to lay greater emphasis on preventive treasures than has 
hitherto been the case. i think this aedical aid scheme should 
guard against She dangers ofWtlghing heavily upon the curative 
aspect if It is adequately to meet the needs for which it was 
instituted. e as a medical profession I think, too ay realise 
more and acre that our conc> rn should be to see that people do 
not ^et ill rather than thut «e shouldbe paid when people are 
ill . wOrtaerv -tisrn and tradition a till bind the profession to 
this but recent ditscj salon in the medical press on jtate ' auical 
ervisei have shewn thst a change of attitude is iauallMNBt.

(b) What is the attitude of the itative people towards the
judical \ld Jtchei&e ?

I think it is one oi a somewhat lukewarm acceptance, .he e is 
not that confidence in wfoAt is cos-only and openly regarded **



a lower» grads of Radical profession, it i» acepted as aoaa- 
,thing which i© at least batter than nothing. This at once pre u- 
dices the scheme at its very infancy. v

(c) *hat is the et \tu« of these adleal Aids? Are thwy to he 
re^arc.ed merely as somewhere uetwaen doctorst nurses aiid laymen? 
fffeat CKi they really claim to be after their four y«ars of poet 
matriculation stucy and euoaequent experience? ere the oppox'- 
tunitiee opan to the® for collation of the medical course after 
further study and experience or for toe gaining of ao«*.e decree 

secure their progressive H y lln sM i. than the course 
woult; not sees the cu£. de sag it at present appears to he.

<d) Relationship oi iedical Aid to Medical fractitioner is 
another isport&nt queatio u

if I aŝ r he personal and perhaps blunt in illustrating <iy
1 «hould like to re er to «ay own practice in the uistricl 

of ttiddletinx t. ’’his cofisiatfc- of a population of nearly thirty 
thousand, quite or so b .ing of tht very poorest and hardly 
able to pay the small fee*# usually charged for treatment. It is 
siost unaatldf.ictory both for me and the people i serve that i 
saould be the only medical a*an in their U d s t . I cannot adequa
tely serve ail their needs sod yet ayr very presence there is 
financially dependent on the great nu.abers who call for ay ser
vices. It is all wro^i an- yet a fact.

fcow place iour or five Medical M s  in feat district and one 
of two thin&a would hove to occur. ither (a) i should h«ve to 
leave the ciatrict to earn a living elsewhere: or (b) I should 
have to be incorporated 1st a tate -edioal Service and he 
subsidised by sosbc authority*

^SSUffiiffe; now that the latter alternative was offered, some 
relief woul# undoubtedly be oflered both the paople anti 
by the ' istx* bit ion to e .ical Aids of so-̂ s of the wor* I uow 
have to do. ..uni «oulc that work be? The ease dishing out oa 
scores of bottles that tb^se half*»&tarv«<f, dis«ase-»ridcen people 
now de and of ms? 1 m  afraid aaay oi our hopes would be 
unrealisec. Most of *y tfcao is today taasn up by treating 
diseases these people need never have— tuberculosis, Deficiency 
diseases, int ent diarrhoeas and uronc .ial aflections. venereal 
disease®, i ever* end so ox;. X thin* i have placed them in their 
proper sequence oi importance.

«  the obner hand give -se those thirty thousand people ><uequa- 
tely fod and next give mm rive or aix Medical Aid specialists 
with a sound basic scientific training in the particular spnere 
oi preventive sisdicine. ..all t>iuia i&trlct >«alth •-•fiicors r 
•msthing 11k  e that and 0 ive thoo o graded service with perhaps 
a decree for those who *»ish to obtain one. Their special duty 
should be to etuujr anh correct loe*l condition which contribute 
to the creation of preventable diseases, winder such circu^stancei 
the s would not be present the constant feeling that had late 
boon kinder they £ight wuat have bo n the real U i i% — a doctor 
; ith stethoscope round the nt?ck or scalpel in hand but rather 
taka pride in t.^ia specialised oranch of aeuieal science. With 
such x w  distributed at various parts in the district and with 
a issdical officer paic to do such work as they ars unaola to do 
ay work would be considerably listened, ano i shoulo quite 
naturally insist upun it beir^ even aore so lightened by seeing 
to It that .̂ re-̂ ter ei • icionoy is exercise* by .y district officer* 
i'h is aay at present soufe. utopian and yet is 1 thlidt the iueal 
medical Service of the future auo one *aich our present Medical 
Aid acheiae should develop towards



Uth such a aervice in view i do not think that a aore iSeal 
place eoulc be choscn for their training then Fort Htri with its 
excellent equipment fo r  s e ie  t i i i c  teaching end i t s  citu*tioet—  * 
right in the au oei 01 those v e r j c o b a ltlane which such officers 
would bo ealleo upon toflght against.

Then s&ain we have a lar&e /.ospital across the river tfhere ts*e 
effects of these prev e<:«,iii>le diseases oould ha admirably illustrate 
la conclusion we surest that this dehe*a ahou-u be .aoolf leu- into 
one for training pravei.tive health officers at /ort ..are and tuat 
the present policy of encouraging a full aeaical training at centre! 
more suited for it he pursue*, all of this with a vi w to havin^ a 

t .̂te i edlcal service with no wuspiciona or fears of ever lapping of 
standards at a profession which ; eeda must always he of the v«ry 
highest.
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